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BUTTE WINS WITH 36 POINTS;F GREAT FALLS SECOND WITH 30
POWER CITE ATHLETES ROSED OOT AT FINISH R i RT£ t ±  I hazel » Ills  
I  , AFTER EEAOIRC THE FIELD TORO SECOND OAT
Leaders Have Field Practically to Themselves at the Close of the Second Day, With 
Billing Firmly Entrenched in Third Place and Missoula Fourth:
Pythian of Billings Wins High Individual Honors.
ONE FIRST IN DECLAMATORY 
GOES TO GLASGOW
(By Margaret Rutherford.)
Say, when you start in to crab and 
say that you don’t know of any good 
luck or blessings coming around your 
way, Why you just stop and think of Asa Duncan of Missoula Wins 
thjs: I Boys’ Contest With “ The
Monday it rained and rained and j Ransom of Red Feather, 
rained and the wind it blew and blew
rained some Hazel Hurd of Glasgow, with the se 
lection “Seventeen,” by Tarkingtonmore.
Tuesday it rained and rained and 
rained and rained and we looked at 
the sky and couldn’t see a thing but 
dark gray and the old sun just couldn’t 
’ I get through and all the time it was | 
raining.
Wednesday it rained and rained and 
I rained and the old sun was fighting
Butte High School, due to the sterling consistent efforts of three purple and white performers, Matti­
son, Ennis and McAuliffe, broke away for another win in the 17th Interscholastic meet, taking the clas-1and blew and then it  
sic with 36 points. This makes the second consecutive victory for Butte High School. Great Falls, 
whose athletes had placed the Power City high school two points ahead on the first day, came second, 
making a total of 30 points. The work of Davis, the redoubtable little sprinter and hurdler, was large­
ly responsible for Great Falls points.
Billings, who was from the first considered a strong contender for first honors fell a trifle short, fin­
ishing third with a total of 23. Pythian was easily the star of the Billings squad, garnering 15 points 
for his teammates and incidentally carrying away individual honors.
Missoula finished fourth with 18% points, while Dawson County, due to remarkable efforts of West 
er, nosed into fifth place with 15 points. Wester was a dark horse in the sprint events, copping the j ju s t as hard as he could and he could 
century run againt a fast field in 10 3-5.’
i Another state record was shoved in the discard today, when J. Tillman of Florence-Carlton hurled, 
the iavedin'a clean 155 feet, beating the mark established in 1915 by H. Hawk of Missoula, who heaved IAn<J we thought of the  track  m eet and | ”
. .  '  , ' . _ _ ! oil lb  non ovoitod Viioh oohnffl lridfi that I ®the spear for a distance of 152.6 feet.
Prosser, the lanky Helena athlete, who cracked the state pole vault record in yesterday’s meet, had 
an easy victory in the high jump event. The sky-line performer skimmed the bar at 5 feet, 5 inches 
in easy fashion, and following the’ elimination o f  the other contestants, tried to pack away another 
state record. The bar was set at 5 feet 9, one inch above the present high jump record, but Prosser 
was evidently tired and failed to make the extra inch.
The individual point winner honors, as shown by a hasty check, go to Pythian of Billings. The 
Sugar City athlete was running neck and neck against McAuliffe of Butte for first laurels and only I toads and 
till the 220 low hurdles race was completed, was the victor determined. Pythian took four points in 
this event. Bunney, the sturdy little runner from Park county, with a first in the 440 yesterday,.a 
second in the 440 today, and a first in the mile event, took second individual honors with 14 points.
All of Park county’s points were won by Bunney. who displayed remarkable running judgment for aj 
high school athlete. McAuliffe of Butte amassed a total of 11 points, winning third individual honorsT*
won the girls’ declamatory contest, 
and Asa Duncan of Missoula, who 
gave “The Ransom of Red Feather,” 
bv O. Henry, won the boys’ final con- 
{test at the high school declamatory 
contest, held in the University audito­
rium last night.
That the contest was the best ever
'most get through the clouds, but held here was the unanimous decision
didn’t quite make it and it was cold. o£ the ûdges’ Mrs\ J- M- Hutchens,
Missoula; Mr. William Wayne, Mis-
all those excited high schflSl kids thatj E0ula; Forest ° wens’ Darby- 
were here and how disappointed they Jennie Tufte of Helena won second 
must be when they couldn’t wear that J place in the girls’ contest with “Aunt 
new white dress or that new striped ! Jane,” by Cooke. Leta Larse of 
shirt And we thought of the team I Plains placed third with “A Pleasant 
that couldn’t play in the >mud and we Half Hour on the Beach,” by Cooke, 
thought of the girls • who had been j Louise Joughin of Libby, with “Kar- 
practicing how to be rain drops and | en’s Exploit^,” and Helen McClaren 
fairies and we wondered j of Chinook with “King Robert of Sic- 
why it had to be that way just at j i ly ” won fourth and fifth. In the boys’ 
track time and then about 11 o’clock contest John McDonald of Great Falls
i that night we looked again for some 
stars and we could see a few trying
with “The Burial of Blasphemous 
Bill,” and Delos Thorson with “Fleur
their darndest to tell us they were I ?tte,” both by Service, placed second
with us and then we went to bed feel-
And in the morning wrhen we looked 
out and say the blue sky and the wind
A record crowd, estimated at 5,200, filled the bleachers and lined the track for hundreds of feet in j lng a lot better 
both directions, from the gymnasium. A string 'of automobiles stretched entirely around the track 
filled with spectators and even the baseball stand was filled to capacity.
The great crowd from Missoula High school cheered repeatedly when Rutherford sprinted across the I that would make/more blue sky and 
line in the 100-yard dash and gave Prosser of Helena three rousing cheers when he tried to break the that would make the mud out on the 
record in the high jump. Farther down toward the south end an occasional cheer was heard for some | field dry up and when we saw the old 
Helena or Butte man.
This, was the greatest crowd that ever witnessed an athletic contest in Missoula and surpassed yes 
terday’s throng by several hundred.
and third.
“Seventeen” was exceptionally well 
given by Miss Hurd who took the 1 
parts of a small girl, Jane, a boy, 
Seventeen, and an older man and 
woman- Asa Duncan, who won first 
with “The Ransom of Red Feather,”
I sun just a beaming down and saying: took with ease the parts of two older 
“You crazy chump, I told you I would men, the kidnappers, and a small boy, 
get out in time!” And in the afternoon Red Feather. All of the selections
Following is.a summary of the day’s 
events:
10O-Yard Dash, Trials.
1st heat—Ryburn, Billings, first; 
Grady, Butte, second; Mortenson,, Wi­
baux, third. 'Time, 11 1-5 seconds.
2nd h e a t^  Mattison, Butte, first; 
Wise, Great Falls, second; Denton, 
Powell, third. Time, 10 4-5 seconds. 
3d heat—Gonser, Great. Falls, first;
first; Rutherford, Missoula, second; 
Mattison, Butte, third; Cooper, Bil­
lings, fourth. Time, 10 3-5 seconds.
3rd heat—Wester, Dawson, first; 
Martinson, Missoula, second; Gray, 
Lincoln, third; Leh, Three Forks, 
fourth. Time, 10 3-5.
Final 100-Yard Dash.
Wester, Dawson, first; Gonser, Great 
Falls, second; Keene, Butte Cei
Fowler, Darby, second; Guilio, J eff er-[ third; Rutherford, Missoufa, fourth;
som third. Time, 1ft 4-5 seconds.
4th ' heat—Keene, Butte Central, | 
first; Weaver, Teton, second; Algee,
J Ryburn, Billings, fifth. Time, 10 3-5. 
Finals— High Hurdles. 
Pythian, Billings, first; McAuliffe,
Billings, third. Time, 10 4-5 seconds, j  Butte High, second; Ennis, Butte High 
-5th  heat •— Rutherford, Missoula, third; Johnson. Missoula, fourth;
first; Cooper, Billings, second; Gates, 
Poison, third. Time, 10 3-5 seconds.
6th heat — Macbyan, Culbertson, 
first; Hertz, Powell, second; Leh, 
Three Forks, third. Time, 10 4-5 sec­
onds-
. 7th heat —- Wester, Dawson, first; 
Taylor, Forsyth, second; Holloron, 
Corvallis, third. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
8th heat—Gray, Lincoln, first; Mar­
tinson, Missoula , Second; Williams, 
Jefferson, third. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
100-Yard Dash, Semi-Final.
Istf heat—Keane, Butte Central, 
first; Ryburn, Billings, second; Wise, 
Great Falls, third; Weaver, Teton, 
fourth. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
2nd heat—Gonser, Great Falls,
Baggs, Stevensville, fifth. Time, 17 
2-5 seconds. Ties last year’s record. 
Final Mile Run.
Bunney, Park, first; Constance, Hel­
ena, second; Schivel, Florence-Carl­
ton, third; Fullerton, Hamilton, fourth; 
Gibson, Missoula, fifth. Time, 4 min. 
53 seconds.
Trials— Low Hurdles.
1st heat -r- Pythian, Billings, first; 
Berg, Helena, second; , Ennis, Butte 
high, third; Bronson, Great Falls, 
fourth. Time, 28 2 5 seconds.
2nd heat—DeVeber, Florence-Carl­
ton, first; Johnson, Hamilton, second; 
Bright, Terry, third. Time, 28 2-5.
3rd heat—Davis, Great Falls, first; 
Shoebothan, Worden, second; Slauson,
| Billings, th ird ; Popham, Corvallis,
fourth. Time, 29 1-5.
4th heat—McAuliffe, Butte, first;
| Hoffman, Great Falls, second; John-
son, Missoula, th ird ; Avery, Three
Forks, fourth. Time, 28 2 5.
220-yard Hurdles — Semi-Finals.
1st heat—Pythian, Billings, first;
| Davis, Great Falls, second; DeVeber,
Florence-Carlton, th ird ; Shoebotham,
Worden, fourth. Time 28 seconds.
(Continued on Page Three.)
U N O F F IC IA L  R E SU L T S
j B u tte  H i g h .......... .36
| G re a t F a l l s ........... ...30
B illings .................. .23
M issoula ... ............ 18V.,
H e le n a ......... ....... . 18 H
D aw son C oun ty  .... ...16
F lo rence-C arlton 14
P a rk  C oun ty  ....... ...14 |<
H am ilton  .............. . 1 2
G alla tin  C oun ty  . ...10
S tevensv ille  ......... ... 6
A naco n d a  .............. .... 4
Pow ell C oun ty  .... .... 4
C orvallis ............... .... 3 h
R o u n d u p  ................ 3
H av re  ......... .......... .... 3
W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rin g s  . .... 2
W o rd en  ................. .... 2
Je ffe rso n  C oun ty .... 1 >
lappy and glad? And it was get- The contestants were marked on a 
better all the time and the sun- basis of 100; 30 per cent for pronun- 
j was getting warmer and the ciation and enunciation and 70 per 
was getting dry and we knew cent for general delivery. The first'
contestant was marked 100 and the 
now, others above or below that mark, 
now, The program was as follows:
I ^ usic —............   Selected
University Orchestra
Karen’s Exploits ........    Roberts
Louise Joughin, Libby 
How the La Rue Stakes Were Won
| —H p -'- i ........................Hood
Esther Marsh, Flathead County ’
A Tragedy in Millinery.......................... . Wiggin
Mary Blaisdell, Powell County
Seventeen ......................  Tarkington
Hazel Hurd, Glasgow 
A Pleasant Half Hour on the Beach
..................................................Cooke
Leta Larse, Plains
Aunt Jane .......................    Cooke
Jennie Tufte, Helena.
King Robert of Sicily .......  Longfellow
Helen, McClaren, Chinook 
Four Measures in the Key of “G”.... fi 
Raphael Edgington, Fergus County j 
The Ransom of Red Feather..O. Henry! 
Asa Duncan, Missoula County Jj 
ryouts. | The Burial of Blasphemous Bill...'v’.. J |
J^he subject of the first prize essay .................. ................................  Services*'
And then this morning. Say,
' I tell you we got plenty to be
Wins in Essay Contest
Burt Teals of Custer county high 
^hool, at Miles City, won the first
Miss MteKay has twice taken first
again won first place, but she
“Montana and the Stock Industry,’ John McDonald, Great Falls. _ _
I Fleurette ........................ :..........  S erv ic®
j Delos Thorson, Broadwater Countg|f||
S IN G IN G  ON TH E STEPS F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G  A T 7:30
j
THE M O NTANA KAIMIN
P u b lis h e d  s e m i-w e e k ly  b y  th e  A ss o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  th e  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . 
E n te r e d  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a t t e r  a t  M isso u la , M o n ta n a , u n d e r  A c t o f  C o n g re ss ,
M arch  3, 1879.
H a r ry  G r if f in  ....._____ ......____________ _ __ ____ ______.......___ ____.......... E d i to r
E la in e  B a te s  ___ ..........______________ ______ A s s is ta n t  M anag ing- E d i to r
H aze l R a b e  ...... ...... ..... ..................... ...................................________.....___^ ...... S o c ie ty  E d i to r
G len n  C h a ff in  ................................... :........... ..................................... .........F e a tu r e  E d i to r
G uy  M ooney  ......._______ .............. ..... ............... ..... ...... .... .... .................. .....  B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r
E u n ic e  W h ite s id e    ...... ... ....___ ___ ......____ ...—   C irc u la t io n  M a n a g e r
R o n a ld  K a in  
C a ro ly n  M cC ann 
M a rg a re t  R u th e r fo rd  
V e ra  K n o w le s  
R u th  H a m ilto n  
E ls ie  T sc h u d y  
H a r r y  M cN u tt 
D o n a ld  S te v e n s
N ew s.
....................___ ____....______ E d i to r
K a th e r in e  C ra ig h e a d  
E lm e r  H o w e  
S ad ie  E r ic k s o n  
G la d y s  R o b in so n  
L e ro y  K e r s c h n e r  
G e r tru d e  B re w e r  
A n n  W ilso n
S p o r ts
_ E d i to rG eo rg e  S c h e rc k  ..................
C lin to n C rew s L loyd  T h o m p so n
V ern d n C linch V iv ia n  B ru n e a u
S u b sc r ip tio n p r ic e  $2.00 a  y e a r .
FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1920.
of ties for the Great Northern rail- 
read. They returned to camp that! 
evening. Regular classes were held 
the rest of the week.
Saturday night the tug again 
“dropped anchor” in the bay and early 
Sunday morning the outfit left on the 
return trip for Missoula.
FACULTY WILL THANK 
E. 8. PAXSON’S FAMILY
Dean Dorr Skeels says that the val­
ue of the trip to the men was easily 
equal io three weeks' regular instruc­
tion at the University, as much was 
accomplished in the field work which 
could, uot possibly- have been done 
here. This spring camp trip, which is 
taken every year, is one of the spe­
cial features which causes the Montana 
forest school to be generally recog­
nized as one of the foremost in the 
country, perhaps the foremost.
Picture, $  Ouster’s Last Stand,1 
Has Hung in University Li­
brary for Ten Years.
A committee to express thanks to- 
the family of the late Edgar S. Paxson, 
local artist, for the use of “Custer's 
Last Stand,” the large, painting which 
has hung in the University library for 
ten years, was appointed by President 
E. O. Sisson at a faculty meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon.
Those on the committee are Dr. 
Morton J. Elrod, chairman, and Pro­
fessors Frederick D. Schwalm and
Paul C. Phillips.
The painting is soon to be removed 
to the Paxson studio, according to 
word received from one of the artist’s 
sons. It has been offered to the Uni­
versity for $20,000. The state, how­
ever, has no funds to purchase the pic­
ture. A Minneapolis man recently of­
fered $25,000 for the canvas. A Hel­
ena society, also, has been planning 
the purchase by popular subscription 
of “Custer’s Last Stand” for the state 
capitol, but no recent action has been 
taken on the matter.
“Montanans *■ do* not yet appreciate 
the work of Mr. Paxson,” said Pro­
fessor Schwalm. “In time they* will 
realize the value of this painting; the 
result of 25 years of work. Its his­
torical interest alone makes It a valu­
able prize.”
A PARTING WORD
Well, we hope you have had a good time, that your visit here has 
been worth while, that you will carry back to your home people the 
plea that we have tried to make clear that Montana must save and 
preserve her schools.' A few words from you to the people you knpw 
and the critical situation becomes at once possible of solution. This 
is a simple obligation we ask, but the good which may be done by 
the fulfilment of this simple little charge is immense and far reach-1 
ing. And in conclusion, we hope you may have the desire to come 
again to the State University, either as a visitor or student.
EXPERT IN DRAMATICS
FOR NEXT YEAR! Foresl RangStBack From Lake
Alexander Dean, Dartmouth 
Graduate, Will Take Position 
as English Instructor. /
Mr. Alexander Dean, Dartmouth 
graduate of 1916, has been appointed 
instructor in the English department 
for next year, according to word given 
cut by H. G. Merriam, head of the 
English department. Mr. Dean comes 
well recommended for his work and 
ability in the dramatic field, and if 
present plans materialize, the major 
portion of his time will be given to 
dramatics. The appointment • of Mr. 
Dean comes as good news to students 
and faculty who ar'e drama enthusi­
asts, for his recood shows that he is 
particularly well schooled in all the 
phases of his subject;
Part of Mr., Dean’s instruction in 
dramatics was received under the di­
rection of Professor Baker of Har­
vard, where special attention was 
given to English and continental
• “We sure had some, time on the 
Flathead and we’re hard-boiled, dirty 
and happy.’’. This was the message | 
on the grinning faces of the big-hatted, 
stag-shirted, rough-booted gang of for­
estry students and instructors as they 
rumbled into town in two big govern- j 
ment trucks late Sunday afternoon, 
after a week spent in the annual 
spring camp of the forestry school at 
the University Biological station at 
Yellow Bay, Flathead lake.
Professor T. C. Spaulding and C. C. 
Fenska with five forestry.students aud 
Phil Alloway, the cook, left April 29 
in the forestry school truck to get 
things ready^ for the camp at Yellow 
Bay. They were followed next morn-, 
ing by Dean . Dorr Skeels, Professor 
Harold Lansing and the main body of 
students in two large government 
trucks.
Between Missoula and Poison the 
roads were a sea of mud on account of 
the rainy weather and the trucks were 
forced to stop and the men camped fordrama. Mr. Dean was also, an active
student in the famous play writing and j night four miles this sidev of Re­
producing course, ' known as. “The uan> All had tarpaulins and plenty of 
Workshop.” He was stage manager for j blankets so the night was passed fairly
“Our Betters,” in which Rose Coghlan 
and Crystal Herne were starring. 
Later he was assistant stage manager 
for the John Drew-Margaret Illington 
production of Pinero’s comedy master­
piece, “The Gray Lord Queux.” He 
played a part in the last-named play. 
Mr. Dean w ill,, in all probability, of- 
/fer a course in the writing of dra­
matic sketches, provided a sufficient 
nuihber of students, are interested.
M O TH ER ’S DAY RECEPTION.
comfortably despite the rain.
Saturday morning they reached Poi­
son, boarded the steamer Klondike 
and arrived at the camp at Yellow 
Bay at noon, just in time to move in I 
on a big dinner already prepared by 
Phil Alloway, who was with the party 
which had gone on ahead. The rest 
of the day was spent in fixing up the 
camp, pitching tents and settling 
d,own.
The next day, Sunday, was spent in 
recreation. The boys went swimming
in the icy water of the lake, built rafts, 
In observation of J;he national cus- held log-riding and rolling contests, 
tom, a Mother’s Day reception was and rowed around in the two row 
held Sunday, May 9, by Beta Delta boats which belong at the station, 
chapter of Sigma Chi fraternity. The I Some of them found some honest-to-
reception was held at the new* chapter 
home on University avenue. Out-of- 
town visitors were Mrs. William Lar­
kin, Mrs. R. J. Fleming, Red Lodge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vogler* Butte, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Murphy and daugh­
ters, Irene and Marie, Anaconda.
Missoula visitors were Mesdames A. 
D. Simerson, B. F. Stowe, F. T. Ster­
ling, F. M. McHaffie, T. M. Pearce, 
Norman Streit, Thomas Baird, and Ed­
ward Donlan and daughter, Chrissy.
I Miss Ruth Daniels of Anaconda is 
ft visiting Miss Marion Prescott. 
k  Delta Sigma Chi sorority entertained 
■ja number <of the visiting high school 
Bbludents at a dancing party Thursday 
^ftvening.
gosh bear tracks and followed them 
through the woods all day, but were 
outwitted by old bruin in the end.
The real work of the camp started | 
Monday morning when every one 
rolled out of the tents at 5 a. m., had 
breakfast at 6 and went to classes at 
7. The instruction lasted till 4 p. m. 
This was the schedule followed every 
day except Wednesday.
On Wednesday the freight steamer 
“Helena” was chartered and the whole 
hunch took a ride around the lake, 
visiting points of special interest. 
The Montana Power company’s  plant 
at Big Fork and the mills of the Som­
ers Lumber company where the - stu­
dents were shown among other things 
operations in the treating of thousands
REAL
R E D U C T I ON S
hF O R =
REAL REASONS
The buying for our Women’s Department has been too large and to lower our stock you ben­
efit by th^se reductions.
You notice our reductions are not band picked on a certain few garments or any schemed, 
ddetored-up bait used to mislead our good customers.
The way our Men’s Department has been conducted is the w ay 'our Women’s Department 
must be conducted, and the manager of bur Men’s Business is managing and conducting our Wom­
en’s Department, using the same straight-forwad, high-level business methods that has governed 
and builded our very fine, large appreciated business.
Dresses
Choice of our en tire  stock
Spring Coat
Reductions Suits
of silk  and wool dresses. 
You notice we say  choice,
$25 and $30 C oats .................. .................$19.75
$35 and $40 Coats.................. ...... ............ $24.75
$fiO a n d  $75 C o a ts  $ 3 4  75
Choice of our en tire  stock 
of suits. You notice, we say 
any su it in  th e  store. You 
pick them  out.
1-4 Off
1-4 Off
E vening g o w n s ,  party  
dresses—everyth ing we ;say.
Choice of ou£ en tire  stock. You notice, we 
say  choice. W e e ither say chpice o r spell in 
plain, readab le English  ju s t w hat you may ex­
pect to  find.
Coats a  g rea t deal less th an  New York City 
costs.
Waists
Choice of our en tire  stock 
of w aists. T ake everyth ing 
you w an t—w ash w aists and 
“everyth ing.”
Skirts ,
Choice' of our en tire  stock  of s ilk  and wool 
sk irts . You pick them  out-4w e will ju s t take 
one-third off th e  price and w rap them  up.
SILK
Underwear
Gowns, everyth ing in  un­
dergarm ents and , negliges, 
etc. /
1-3 Off 1=3 Off 1-4 Off
Hats CHOICE OF OUR E N TIR E  STOCK OF SPRING H A TS 1 - 3  O f f
( ( The Store Different 99
And a store that takes a pride and pleasure in conducting a high-class business at prices for 
everybody. ’ i
“ The Store 
of the 
Town for 
Men and 
Women”
“ If It
Comes From 
Barney’s 
It Must 
Be Good”
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
REVISES ITS BY-LAWS
Article Concerning Professional­
ism, Eliminated From 
Program.
The Montana High School Athletic 
association, which is composed of the 
coaches and -directors of the high 
schools,of the state, met this morning 
in University hall at 10 o’clock,, and 
decided to eliminate Section 6, Article 
'̂nof the by:laws of the organization. 
«Section 6, Article 4 states “No student 
iwhO, after leaving the eighth grade, 
jhas Oyer competed for money, or un­
der a false name , or with a profes­
sional for a prize, or who has sold 
ia ptfze for money,- shall be eligible to 
blay under the rules of this associa- 
obni” 'The main discussion was on 
{account of high school athletes play­
ing summer baseball for money, which 
would make him a professional in any 
(Line of sport in which he might en- 
;er.
Hardin and Columbia high schools 
ailed to send in a record of their ath- 
etes before the meet, but will be el­
igible to compete because of the fact 
bat'these high schools have never) 
ad an athletic team before and there­
fore they would have no athletic rec-1 
>rds of their Contestants.
There were only a few members 
present at the meeting. Mr. Ketcham, | 
b|cietary-treasurer of the organization, j 
presided in the absence of'M. C. Diet- 
of Billings, the president.
BUTTE HIGH SCHOOL MEN 
WIN FIRST IN BIG MEET
llp i;
INSPECTOR COMING
The fnilitary inspector will be here 
May 21, sto inspect the -R. O. T. C., ac­
cording to a letter received by Cap­
tain A.-C. Cron, commandant, from the) 
fnilitary headquarters in California.
IDAHO LEADS
Vitt was hit hard in the second 
inning of the Idaho-Montana base­
ball game,' and in the third the 
score was 3 to 1 in favor of Idaho. 
Montana scored when Walterskir- 
;hen scored Murphy with a three- 
bagger.
Score:
Idaho ... 0 3 0 —
Montana __ 0 1 0 —
t -Batteries: Foran and P. Fox; 
fritt and Spiller.______________
(Continued From Page One.)
2nd heat—-McAuliffe, Butte, first; 
Slausen, Billings, second; Berg, Hel­
ena, third. Time, 28 2-5.
3rd heat—-Ennis, Butte, first; Bron­
son, Great Falls; second; Avery, Three 
Forks, third. Time, 29 4-5.
Finals 220 Low Hurdles.
Davis, Great Falls, first; Pythian;, 
Billings, second; McAuliffe, Butte, 
third; Slausen, Billings, fourth; En­
nis, Butte, fifth. Time, 27 2-5.
Finals— High Jump.
Prosser, Helena, first; Avery, Three 
Forks, second; Quinlan, Powell, third; 
Howard, Worden, fourth; Rule, Pow­
ell, fifth. Heighth, 5 ft. 5 in.
Prosser tried for state record but 
was unable to make it.
440-yard Finals, Second Race.
Menke, Dawson, first; Bunney, 
Park, second; Humble, Hamilton, 
third; Wise, Great Falls, fourth; Ry- 
burn, Billings, fifth. Time, 57 2-5.
Finals 220-yard Dash.
Mattison, Butte, first; Balf, Mis­
soula, second; Leh, Three Forks, and 
Martinson, Missoula, tie for third; 
Grady, Butte, fourth; Algee, Billings, 
fifth. Time, 24 1-5.
Finals 880-yard Run— Second Race.
DeVeber, Florence-Carlton, first; 
Erickson, Butte, second; Lowry, Poi­
son, third; Ashford, White Sulphur 
Springs, fourth; Wilson, Jefferson, 
fifth. Time, 2 min. 15 4-5.
Finals— Javelin Throw.
Tillman of Florence-Carlton, first; 
Beal, Anaconda, second; Sullivan, Ste- 
vensville, third; Kiebler, Great Falls, 
fourth; Horton, Dawson, fifth. Dis­
tance 155 feet.
Tillman broke state record in the I 
javelin, made in 1915 by H. Hawk of 
Missoula, who heaved the spear j 
152.6 feet.
880-Yard Relay.
- Billings, first; Butte, second, Butte j 
Central, third; Three Forks, fourth; j 
Great Falls, fifth. Time, 1 min. 42 1-5 j 
sec.
[FLORENCE 
Laundry Co.
PHONE 48
Inquire for our student agents.
EUROPEAN PLAN 
$1. $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day
THE
pLO RENCE
ONE OF T H E  FIN ES T HOTELS 
IN T H E  S TA TE  
Dining Room Unsurpassed 
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
Office Phone 720 
Residence Phone 1111 W,
r JOHN POPE
HEATIN G  AND PLUMBING 
Basement Hammond Block
Y E L L O W
A  X I
P H O N E 678
M cCullough Motor Co.
Warmest and 
Fastest in City
A M E R IC A N
Barber bhop
Under American Bank & 
Trust Co.,
E A T
Good, wholesome, home cooked 
meals at
THE HOME CAFE
South End of Bridge.
THE- JOHN R. DAILY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish7 
Poultry and Oysters 
Packers of
DACO
(Pride Mark)
Hams, Bacon, Lard
Phones 117-118 ill-113 W. Front
B. & H.
Jewelry G o .
Our^optical department contains 
the most up to date machinery 
for the testing of eyes and the 
grinding of lenses.
Student rates on glasses.
Barnett £ Henrikson
The Store on the Corner.
TEAR’S REGISTRATION 
SHOWS TOTAL Of 816
With Special and Summer School 
Students Number Is Greatly 
Increased.
Complete registration results for 
this year recently compiled by Regis­
trar J. B. Speer, show a total of 816 
regular students enrolled in the Uni­
versity.
Counting music specials, forest rang­
ers,. summer, school students and un­
classified students, 1328 persons reg­
istered in University courses during 
the past year. Of tjhis number 390 
were summer school students. One 
hundred and seventeen persons took 
correspondence courses with the Uni­
versity.
By far the greater number number 
of 'the regular students were enrolled 
in courses in arts and sciences. Jour­
nalism comes second with 66 students 
in the course, forestry third with 65 
enrolled, and law fourth with 48. The 
school of pharmacy had an enrollment 
ot 25, while 19 were registered in the 
Bachelor of Music course. Subtracting 
the duplications in courses the net 
total for the year is 1295̂  students.
According to / Registrar Speer, a
J. D. Rowland
J E W E L E R  AND O PT IC IA N
G la sse s  F i t t e d  a n d  R e a lre d . S pe­
c ia l a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  J e w e lry  and  
W a tc h  R e p a ir in g
130 N. H ig g in s  A venue.
comparison of the total enrollment to­
day with that of ten years ago shows 
that the attendance has increased to 
five times its number/ during the year 
1909-1910. In that year 154 students 
registered here. If the attendance in­
creases as rapidly in the future as it 
has 1n the past 5,000 will be enrolled 
here in ten years.
Some of the reasons mentioned by 
Registrar Speer as responsible for the 
increase are: the addition of profes­
sional schools to University courses; 
the increase In the number of high 
school graduates in Montana; the con­
fidence of Montana people in the State 
University; the fact that students can 
go to school here cheaper than they 
can in the east; and the large num­
ber of students who have transferred 
here from other universities.
Miss Elizabeth Walker of Butte is 
visiting Miss Maribel Spelman.
Do You Need Extra Courses?
S end fo r  c a ta lo g  d e s c r ib in g  o v e r 400 co u rse s  in  H is to ry , E n g ­
lish , M ath e m atics ,. C h em is try , Z oology, M odern  L a n g u a g e s , 
E conom ics, P h ilo so p h y . S ocio logy, etc ., g iv e n  b y  c o r re ­
sp o n d en ce . In q u ire  how  c re d i ts  e a rn e d  m a y  be ap p lied  on 
p re s e n t co lleg e  p ro g ra m .
The University of Chicago
H O M E STUDY D E P A R T M E N T  CHICAGO, ILL IN O IS
The Modern
CANDY, ICE CREAM 
H O T OR COLD DRINKS 
“Our Own Make” 
Higgins Block
j 0RVIS MUSIC HOUSE
Latest records for all phono­
graphs and talking machines. 
Take home a dozen or more on 
24 hours’ trial
The
! Coffee Parlor |
j T H E  HOME OF GOOD TH INGS | 
TO  E A T 1 |
i Open from 7:00 in the morning | 
until 11:30 in the evening §
| — ..... ................................................ ..
I _____________________________
Netropole Barber Shop
B asem en t O pposite  I s is  T h e a te r  
O ur w o rk  i.s o u r  b e s t reco m m en d a ­
tio n . F in e  h a i r  c u t t in g  is o u r  s p e ­
c ia lty
T hom pM on &  M n r lc n e e , P r o p s .
Patronize Kalmln advertisers.
Bowl
An hour a day. ?
It will keep the doctor away.
The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.
# o c i d g  P r a n b  
CLOTHES
For clothes of character; for 
stylfe that’s authentic, but dif­
ferent from the 9 and 90— 
come here and see our display 
of
J&otiety fjlranii 
CLOTHES
You’ll be sure to like them.
LUCY & SONS
CLO THIN G  AND FURNISHINGS 
Men's Young Men’s Boys'
I Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
McKAY 
Art Co. i
Kodaks and Films
Memory Books
Kodak Albums
Pictures
Frames
Gift Novelties
r  <•'. : T V  \ ' • V  : .. I
Bring Your Films to Us for Expert
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
We have received a shipment of
Stationery
E M B O SSE D  '
With Our Own
State University Seal
60c a Box
A . S. U. M. Store
FOR FINE
Toilet Requisites 
Booths and Stationery 
SEE T H E
Bateman Drug Co.
The Utmost in Quality and 
Service
Florence Hotel
Barber Shop
“ THE ONE BEST”
FOR DRY CLEANING 
Call 500
The Butte Cleaners
B. Krigal A. Peterson
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Midnight
| T O N I G H T  I
Special Matinee
! William Russell
“Shod With Fire”
A Love Story of the Plains
£5e E M P R E S S
Friday Night j
M. M . Co. Clothes are so known because there is something 
about them that makes them stand out from the others like 
an individual champion does in a field of contestants for high
honors. They are distinguished by a buoyancy, spiritedness, sprightliness 
of style, by .their superior fabrics and patterns, and by a very high quality 
of tailoring and perfection of fit.
Extraordinary Values for Track Meet
150 Young M en’s Suits
TO CHOOSE FROM AT
$45
t . ' . . . . '  ' • ' :. -•
Included in this remarkable offering are Fashion Park Suits with their exclusive I‘ Hy- 
Line,” “ Stanerck,’’ and “ Bi-Swing” sleeve features, and Langham-High suits with 
all the touches of style and making that make this brand so popular with boys of high 
school age. All this season’s styles—single a id  double breasted models, made up 
from good weight, serviceable, all-wool fabrics in the newest patterns and colorings. 
Every suit at less than cost of replacement. ■ .
We have suits for more and we have suits for less,
but whatever you pay here you’re sure of quality and value
